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GOD WANTS THE BOYS AND GIRLS.

DlY 1EV. J. E. ErftIEIDOE

GoD want3 tho boy o,the znorry, morry boys,
Tho uoi8y boys, tho fonny boys,

Tho hhoughtlos boya,
(00<1 wants the boys with ail thoirjoye,

Thai ho as g aid may maire them pure,
And toch thcm trrials to endure.

Hie horoca brave
Ho'1l hava thom bo,

Fighting for truth
And purity.

God wante the boys.

God wants the happy.hoarted girls,
Tho la,'ing girle, the best ùf girle,

The worst of girls:
God wanta ta mako the girls hie poulis,

And Bo roficcl hie holy frce,
And bring to mind his wondrous grace,

That beautif ni
Tho world may be,

And filled with love

Go wanta the gUil
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A NOBLE JAPANESE.

A J.&Pi'NEE who had becomo a Mhais-
eian and learned ta rond tho Bible was sa
giateful and so auxions that oithae of his
people ehould have the prcciaus knowledge
tee, that every morning when ho went oui
ofbishbouseeiogo towork ho loftbis door
open with tLia notice on it:

l'If any one wants te corne in horo while
I amn gone and rend ruy Bible ho may do
il."

14ow, waWnt that beautifui cf him 1 Ho
had learned thewayand, Oh hewas anxioue
tlhat others ehould learu it tao, that othor
ehould rend the Book that bad proven so
preciaus to bin2.

'bhat a sweet trait is ibis, dcar little
workers, just the vey sweeteat in a Chis-
tlun' rham er-t nseifishn.ezs Indeed,I

doubl if any one can ba a rési Ohriatian raithor ]ivo hore; we hava a grat deal
wilhent il. more fun."
LI Naw we have this precionu Book. We By tii hime it had etnpped. enowlflg. sa
road it every day, or, that je, we cin road mamma said Johnny might go out and
il if we choano. Ifow aurious are wc ta eond play with hiR siod for haif an hour.-Vw
àl ta the rnany millions ever thoe staq who Citi'd'a Hlour.
porieh withonti 1? Sa anrione that Wn _________

wouid dony ourselvee something to do it? E AP[TR'
Ilow I hope !sa 1 HIA AT

ALICiE andi Iuborl uqced ta feod the

swans rivory morning, bud su long au they
THE ESQUIMAUX touk them biti of bread evorything went

BY LOUI8E DEUIK ,cel, and lhey and t.he 8wane were the be3b
friands possible; but onc merning, Hubert

Ir had boen snawing ail dey and Jahnny took it iuto hie beai ta siffr the awan a
could not go out to pîay. Ta amuse hirn bite of raapbcrry jam taré which Aunt
his mothor gave him a book of picturos ta Elize, had made for bim tbat morning.
look ab. At lait ho came ho eomclhing Naw Hlubert, naturally did not wish te
very funny, ho coulti nat imagine what it give ail the tari ha the wan, aud the swan
was. Ho looked up andi said. had nover been hauRht ta sit rp witb a bib

IlMS3im, eau yan tell me what thie le r on aud take sinail bites, sa whkn ià eaw a
Mamma put clown ber szwing, loked at nie jaui tort lield cui te it, ià touk ail of

the pîcture and said. it, aud Hlubert was lef 6wathoub t.vabite
"Thatis the pictire of an Eoquimaux for hiraseIL.

village, and ihase utile round thinge are Il You irreedy thing 1I ho crieti, and
hou8e.%. caught holti of tho swazi ta try aud gei

Oh, pleaso tol me about thomM bs.ck the tari But tt 'e hart was eaten, and
"The Equimaux live In a very colti the swan was very much otfended.

country where thoy have ico andi snow ail "lFor," il eaid to îre8' If, Ilus' anyhhing
of the hîme. For nearly six monthe ai a but gooâ manners to try te take a thirig
himo they nover oce the sun. How wonld back when yr-u'vc uncu <gaven il."
you liko suoh a country as that, Johnny ? But lithie Hubt rt 1tung on ta the swan,

" I dzunl hhink I wou.ld like il e ail and the swan flai.ie, 'it- wingu ab Hubert,
Wbatish the litie hale ner the groundV 1 nd .Alice criedti sud troed te pull Hubert

"«That litile opening le the door; the j ,ff; aud the end of is waq that ibey al
othor email bale ie the window. it hu no îrosd jute thr. Wait- ioge ther. Tho swan
glone in it, oniy sauxoihing wbich was taken went oif ohucklîrg, id th~ i hildren wcrc
frora the inido o! the seal and stretchod pulleti out hy tle undJer-gardiner, anti put
oer the halo to keep out the colti. The ta bed by the îxure. And thon Hubert
hanse bas only one room, which je warmed went t) s'et-p and dreauied tbact a great
and lighted by a sort cf lamp with long frog, as big a9 a berne, wab t -achirig ail the
wicke cf mass, and plenty cf fat ho barn. chickens and ducks andi swaue in tà0 world
They do nal have gooti things haonct, in Bmall classes. Ho tauglit themn out cf a
Johnuy. Tho have nothing but ment and big book, and the narno of the bock wan
somohimos the milk cf the reindeer." j aues

IlWbal do the lhuie qi ls and boys h1ave
ho play with, mamma?'1I UY SABR

"'Oh!1 they have great fun with their "UYA E.
uleds, wbich are not like youru. 1 wiii show I EARD a little girl say once that she
yen a piotureocf ene. No trece grow in did wieh abe was a bee, oea that she would
ibis colti country, se cf course thoro e isno have nohhing ho do but ho fly about
wood ho make Bleds; ce they hake the boues tram fiower ho fiawer andi gel ail the sweehs
cf tho walrua and whale, and bindti hemn sho could.
tegether wilh strips cf sealekin, It bas a Now I wonder if aho really hhougbt
bock ho lean againsi, se that the 11111e girls that wau ail a bec had ho do!1 Why, a bec
wiil ual fall ofE The girls play with queer- is always ai work. Thh, ie why W ce8
looking dalle, which tbey dres in soft ofte hebear the expression, Il as busy as a

ideer-ekins. Don't yen think hhey would ba." Il isu't snch fun as thiq litlie girl
ib. surpriet ta sec Uic lovely dalla little thought ta fly from fiz>wcr to fl:)wor as the
girls in ibis country have?1" bec dces. lb is back and forth, back and

IlYcs, indccd, I do; I would like ta senti forth, from the fia" r ho the hive, carry.
thm some. What do thc boys play wihh 1" ing the eweets with which ta make he

"lThey play with balle which arc same- honey, tiil I amn sure the lithoe creahure
timos as largo as a bay's h"ti Laoh boy must elten anti o! ten b. very tircd.
carnies a creoked stick, and with thons play How mnuy of our libido maisaionary foika
bat sud bal. Wheu the sun comes bock wiil bo liko bu8y bucs, real workers, flit.

Sthe People 1116 veryý glati te Ue it, theY ting hoe and there, gctting all the sweeta
*know i wili slay wilh themn for menthes. they eau, yet turnirig tbem int prechous
aThé girls and boys play eut jusi as much stores ho bc of use te otbcrs ? Little peu.
Sas hhey caui; tbcy ait out aud listen ta nies, bright wee nickels, silver dimes?, Oh
stories, for thoy have no writtcu atories -'ho gooti they can accomplish when gath.
ansd aven if thoy bad thoy conld net rend et -,d and given by brave little bandsa1 And

*them." I Oh 'ho sweets the littie galberers uxay gel
" uWe -8--a,1 think 1 would mxwh 0't ofthe pleasureof doiugl1


